
NEWSLETTER#42
Ladies and Gentlemen: We happily welcome the hot and rainy

days of the rainy season and as time flies by more lots are sold as we
know of about 40 people or companies now trying to buy Port LaBelle
lots. lf you have sold your lot please be kind enough to let me know
the unit where your lot was located plus the price you received and
whether you want to keep getting the newsletter or not, please donrt
think that ltm doing something to harm you or benefit me but to be
able to help the lot ownens that still have their lot. illost of the advice
I gave was sent to me from other lot ownerc that kept nre inforrned so
I could tell othens what was being offered and by whom.

I talked with Kathy of GHL (the boss if Ghuck is gone) and she
told me they are almost out of lots in Units {-g and are then going to
build houses on lots they own in Unit 1O2 with the hope that water
lines will be instalted in Units {O-{3 or Banyan Village by then so they
can without breaking stride start to build in Units {O-i3. To most this
sounds unrealistic but with about 2O houses under constnretion all
the time it doesntt take ye4y Iong to be about out of lots.

I had a lot owner stop by our home recently to ask if I could
recomlnend a local contractor. I called cHL office (g63-612-0551) to
ask if Ghuck had the time and wanted to be bothered with building
one house. He asked if they subscribed to the newsletter and when I
said yes he said to ask them to please stop by and talk with the sales
stafl and he would teil the sales staff the answer was yes,

I think I have said this before but in any event my meaning of a
home is a house with love added. lt is so sad to see people living in a
house that is not a home.

tany of you are going to eome to Florida, if not to port LaBelle,
then somewhere in Florida to get away from the snow and cold
weather. So I will try to have something about the state in each and
evely newsletten ltm sure you have all heard DONrT FEED TrtE WILD
ANIilALS and yet almost every day we see or read in the paper about
someone who breaks this rule or law.
ALLIGATORS ALLIGATORS ALLIGATORS
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ATIERICAI{ ALLIGATOR
DESGRIPTIOIf:

Broadly rrounded snout distlnguiehes it fiom crocodiles. Fourth tooth on
each side of lowerfaw is hidden when mouth ls closed. Young are black with
yellowlrh cross-barrs. tature alllgators are coal black when wel, dadr gruy when
dry. t|ature males arc {{ to {2 feet long and welgh 45O€5O pounds, Females ate
no longer than 9 fieet and weigh about t8O pound*. tale record lenglfr 20 feet.

GEOGRAPHICAL RA]IGE A]ID HABITAT:
They lfue fiom llorth Garollna to Florlda KeXls and west to centnal Texas.

Alltgatonrr lacking the calt-removing glands fiound ln crocodil,es, ltve onlyr tn ftesh
water swamps and waterways. Wlren glven protcction, the alligator populaffons
rubound and soon nEoccupy arGrs where they have long bsen absent

DIET:
Lalge stomach, carnivorous they eat fish, rnakes, frogs, turfler, btrdg and

mammals such as muskrats, deer and smaller cows or calves. Ths blgger anlmalc
arc dnagged underwater and drowned and then torn to pieces. They arc vely
efricient metabolically; even a large adult alligator can get by on about 5O pounds
of food a year. Alligatons eat ltttl,e or nothing from eady Oetober to tate tart;h.
Then they fecd heavlly during summer to store up fat for the fime of not ea6ng.
llewborns start eatlng as $oon as they are born eatlng small fbhes and water
insects.

LIFE CYGLE/SOGIAL $TRUGTURET
Female builds nest of vegetablrg debris *T fect in diameter and 2€ fuct

high- Gouilchip begins in Aprit and mating takes place in the water after male
dlrplays of courtship. One eommon dlsplay of courtship, is known as the cnrater
dancet and ls characterized by 3{ilzlzlngD water around malec tonoo wlich is
prcduced by a loud subtonic call. After mating female leyrs about 45 hanl-ehelled
white cggs clighUy larger than hents egSsr this matlng takes place ftom late tay
through June. Female guardt the nert against alt klndc of prodatonr until about
nine wceks of incubation she heart the bebtec eall. $he then teans the nest open
and cracke unhatched egg$ open wlth her teeth. the then takes the lnung to
water and often temalns witfr them for the finct fiew dayr. The young ar'g about g
inches in length and welgh about 2 ounces when hatched- Grorrtfr ls rapld at
about {(one) foot a year for the firlst 6 yeans. Young alltgators arc pruycd upon by
all ages of their kindr also by larger fish, turtles, snakes, blrds, ;rceoons, beans
and lf they suwlve to become adultc the llfe expectance ls 5O to GO yelrs.

$PEGIAL ADAPTIOII$:
All alligatonr bask in the eun wlth smaller oner most fiequenfilr and they all

hunt and fieed mostly at night ln aruatr thal get cold they bury themselves in mud,
go lato deep butlows or remaln restlng undemater with their nostrils above
water- lf Indeed the weather getr cold enough to fieeze they can stay undcrwater
wlth thelr brcalilr keeping an alr hole in the lce. Alligatorc can withctand cold
better than crrocodilesr an example of this alligatonr survlve when their internal
temperaturs drops to 4{ degroes F to g{ degrces F. Alllgators alo better
vocallzer:r than crocodiles wlth adult altlgatom having a throaty, belowing rorr
with great cartylng power. When atligatons congnBgate in breeding gnoups
bellowlng can last fiom ten mlnutes to a half an houa Low growls aru heard
during aggrcssive interactlons or breedtng. All rlzes higs when approached by an
intrudea The fiemalc grunts llke a ptg when calllng her young. Hatchlinge and
fuveniles uaG a varietlr of gnrnts and aleo vocallze with lnfrasound (below the
iange of human hearlng).
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INTERPRETIVE IIIFORTATIOil:
The name alligator come$ from the Spanish el lagarto which means rthe

lizaldt' The muscles that close the faws ane vely strong, measuted to be about
3'5 metric tons but once closed shut a man can easily hold them closed with his
bare hands. How high an alligator floats and how fast it swims act as social
signals to othens.

$TATUS IN IYILD:
Grocodiles have had liftle eompetition in their niche as amphibious predator

and have had 2OO million yeans of success. However, over hunting by humans has
caused some species to be in danger of extinction, The American alligator was
orce consideled endangered but after protection populations have rscovered and
hunting is now permitted in some states where In {98g this alligator was listed asrat present endangeredt. Ths u.s. Fish and wildlife service has the alligator
listed as threatened in its {gg7 listing.

BITE FORCE GOTPARISON
ln a 2 year studn univensity of Flodda and llorthern Arizona univensitlr scientists
determined that an alligatoy's bite exerts more force than any animal yet tested.

Here is a comparison of bite forces from various animals:
BTTE FORGES II{ POUI{DS PER SQUARE IT{GH

14 FT 8 INGH UUILD ALLIGATOR 2r960
12 FT 6 tltclt cApTtvE ALL|GATOR 2,125
ADULT }IYENA
Ltol{
DUSKY SHARK
HUTAl{
lABRADOR

{rooo
940
333
17l0
/,25

TOTAL KIIOW ALLIGATOR ATTACKS 1972-20,04 WERE g4'.

Q. How many alligators are in Florida?
A. Hunting almost wiped out Florida's alligator population until in i96Z the
alligator wa$ listed as endangered. Today an ectimated {rooorooo (one million}
alligatons live in Florida.
Q. Where can alligators be found in Florida?
A. Virtually any body of non-salt water.
Q. How fast can they run?
A. lt has never been measured but {o.E mph estimated.
Q. Will an alligator run after humans to eat them?
A. This has never been recolded.
Q. What should I do if one attacks me?
A' Fight the alligator by causing as much noise and confusion as poseibfe on the

assumption the alligator will realize it has made a mistake by attacking a large
animal lt cantt easily orrelpower.

Q. lsntt it true that even veqy large alligatons are naturally afraid of humans and
only alligatone that have been fed by humans are dangerous?

A' No. While a fed one of any size can be dangeroua ant/ alligator larger than g feet
even one that has not been fud might attack a human. Alligatons are predatore and
under the right conditions might at{aek a human as a prey ltem.

About water to Banyan village and the Escrow money.
I am now Ghairman of the Advisory Board which is made up of 5 port LaBelle
home ownens. Four of the Five have been on this board since the Gouner hought
the Utility in 1996. Terry Kester was on this boald from {996 until a fuw yean$
ago when he was asked to come to Tallahassee to work in the $tate
Headquartens of his political partlr. Another homeowner took his place on the
board and about the same time I becarne Ghairman, We arc onlXl an advisory
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boald with all our actions going to the GounQl Gommission for apprcval. To our
credlt they have alwalrs passed th6 ADvtsoRY BoARD'$ recommendations. Tftis
is not to say tfrat John Gapece and I alc alway$ on t{re winning side, From the
Yeqy start of the PtU$ (Port LaBelfe Utitity $ystemf Board the Gouner Attorney,
Dan Stevens, hac been in charge of PIUS and George Davis has been the
GhA|TMAN Of thc BOAId Of PLU$. I HAVE ALWAY$ BEE]I AGAII{ST THESE TWO fOr
dllferent reasons. In 1995-1996 the bickering was going on with GDU (General
Development Utilities) to establish a price and to determine just what wae
included. The Precident (Gene $hriner) of Graig A. Smith & Associates, consulting
engineerrs-plannens-sunteyons (with offlces on the east coast of Florida in
Pornpano Beach) attended many of these meetings because GAS wanted to be
the counties engineer:s on the upcoming water prciects. Dan $tevens asked
Gene at the last meeting what he thought the Utility was worth and Gene said
that would take aome tlme but he would have an an$wer in time for the next
meeting- At tlris meeting he gave his answer which was $3 miilion. That was the
price used by the GounQr and GDU said they couldntt sell for less than $4TSOOTOOO
and that was tfre difierence for several bargaining sessions oyer several months.
Gene was sifting beside me at this particular meeting when Dan announced that
he had agreed to the 3*rSOOrOOO asking price of GDU and asked Gene if he could
iustiff $4'Soorooo for the Utility. Gene wac as shocked as most everybody was
and Dan sald to come up front to the microphono so everybody could hear his
answer' ln the fiew seconds it took Gene to get up to the front whete he was met
by Dan and they shook hands and then Gene was at the microphone where he
said yes he could justifr the $4r5oorooo. I have always wondered what was caid
or plomised to Gene during that handshake. I have asked both and they both say
nothlng wes said and my an$wer to that was then why were your lips moving?
This became the sate price and the residents of Por{ LaBelle, through their water
and $ewer pat/mentc, ale obfigated to the bonding company for the next 4o years
starting with the sare date of Febnr asy 2g, {996.

You should be able to determine why I dontt care for Dan (who is no longer
active in the Utility or LaBetle)- As to George Davie who lives acro$$ the street
and two doorc down and wac born on the same day and year as I was and never
have been abte to find out what he has on Dan who fircd George about ten yeans
ago from the countlz for steating constnrction materlalc from the couner and
taking them home to use.

Now to the letter each of you got from HEllDRy GouNTy telling you thecost per lot ($lreeo; to lnstall water to your lot and if an escrow account exists
the amount in escrow funds to be deducted fiom the cost per lot of g{164ll andyou would owe the balance. An examplel

The cost of getting water to each tot ${64tr
The amount in oscnow subtracted from the cost $0OOO your escrow here.
Balance is what you owe to get water to your rot g
You can pay thls amount by check or as the letter tells you thls amount canbe sprcad over 2o annual payments at 8o/o intetest. Do whichever ls best for you

because ifs all the same to the countyl because all the money goclD into theconstnrction fund to get water to your lot.
Just got a fax from Bryan Keene with Real Estate Gorporation of America,Inc' of Ft' teyetrs phone 239.4{8-{3tg or tofi free ggs4s+ggog, Hls fax was inanswcr to my request for prlces for this letter.
Units I thnr g $2E'OOO up to $SO'OOO
u]ftT to2 28r5OO up to 3OTOOO
Unlts {O thru {3 ZZT$AO up to 2STOOO

variables in priee are due to lot size, loca$on of grcenbelt, location of lot as tosun expo$une or lf, $n E or UUr location of lot in unit, the amount of clearing tobuild are alr taken into consideration when determining the yarue.

"l,r(88&568-2s92, 
is sfffi my finrt choice but get the most for your rot.
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